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Debate Squad Wins Two, 
Gets Draw on Florida Trip 

1 French League 
To Meet Here 
Next Saturday 

PEPs Head List With 83-76 Players Are Selected 
A-verage; DUs Cf~m~b~Te~n~P~la~ce~s ~l For All-Star Battle 

3 More Meets 
Are Scheduled 
For This Week 

Washington and Lee's traveling 
debate team- Bill Burner. Jack 
Akin, and Jack Jones-returned 
to Lexington Sunday from their 
southern trip with a record of two 
judges· decisions In their favor. 
one tie. and two non-dec1s1on de
bat~s. Meanwhlle. Manager Bur
ner announced that three debates 
are on the schedule for this week. 
two in LYnchburg and one at 
Southern seminary, Buena Vista. 

The trip Inaugurated the 1940 
debate season and included con
tests with five southern colleges. 
four of them In Florida. All of the 
debates we1-e on the national 
question for this year: Resolved. 
that the United States should 
adopt a policy of straict military 
and economic Isolation toward 
belligerent nallons. Coach George 
8. Jackson accompanied the team 
to Florida. 

Tloe With Florida 8oathem 

Contests which went to W&L 
by Judges' decision were with Flor
Ida State College for •Women at 
Tallahassee on Monday and The 
Citadel at Charleston, s. c.. on 
Saturday. J ones and Burner up
held the negative side of the quea
tion In the former and Akin and 
Burner the same side In the lat
ter. 

A debate with Florida SOuthern 
college at Lakeland on Wednesday 
resulted In a tie decision, with 
Akin and Burner speaking for the 
negative side of the Isolation ques
lion. 

The other two debates were non
decision contests. One was with 
the University of Plorida at 
Ontnesvllle. wtlh Akin and Jones 
t·artlclpallng, and the other with 
Rollln.'l college at Winter Park, 
w1th Jones and Burner the speak
ers. 
Leap Year Debate at R.MWC 

The nrst or this week's debates 
will be with Birmingham SOuth
e•n college at Southern seminary, 
Buena Vista, tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock. It wlll be on the isolation 
question. with Herb Prledman and 
Joe Ellis tentatively scheduled to 
rep~sent W&L. 

Randolph-Macon Woman's col
lege at LYnchburg will be the 
scene of a leap-year debate Thurs
day nlaht on the subJect: Resolv
ed, that women should toe ad
vantage of their leap-year privU
esea. Any students interested In 
attending either the Randolph-

Cortl'h Gt"Orce S. Jatluton and team 
manager BUI Bumu, who nccom
pn.nitd lht> winning debatt' tenm 
ori their Florida tour. 

Macon or southern seminary con
tests are requested to contact Bur
ner ImmediatelY so that transpor-

About 30 Members 
Expected to Attend 

Phi Gams Drop Six; 
New Method of Grading 
Used for First Time 

Phi Epsilon Pi, with an average 

Phi Epsilon PI ... . .. 16 1.876 
Zeta Beta Tau ...... 26 1.607 
Kappa Slcma ....... 43 1.448 
Slcma Alpha t:psllon . 40 1.4%8 
Beta Theta Pi ...... 45 1.402 
Delta Tau Delta . . . 43 1.37 3 
~Ua Upsilon ....... 39 1.330 
Lambda Chi Alpha ... 31 1.315 
Slrma Chi ........ .. 41 1.20 1 
Phi Kappa. Psi ...... 47 1.1'70 
P I Kappa Alpha ..... 49 1.127 

Members or the VIrginia chap- of 1.876. leads Washington and 
ter of the Amertcnn Association Lee's 18 fraternities on the scho
of Teachers or French will hold lastlc average llst for the first se
lheir seventh semi-annual meet- mester, released today by the reg
lng and luncheon here next Sat- lstrar's office. Zeta Beta Tau. with 
urday. About 30 representatives 1.607. Is second on the list, and 
of high schools and colleges in the I Kappa Sigma is third with 1.4. 48. 
•tat.e are expected to attend. These standings are the first to I 

Th b slness meeting will be be flgured on the University's new 
held ~n ~oom 1. Payne hall. with l"lndex number" system. In this 
Miss Josephine W . Holt. or John sys~. a numerical grade of 75. 
Marshall high school, Richmond. equiValent to a C. is equal to one. 
president or the association, In The other grades and their cor-

Slcma Nu .......•.. 36 1.098 
PI Kappa Phi ...... 32 1.082 
Phi Gamma Delta ... 4Z 1.067 
Phi Delta Theta .. . .. 39 1.045 

h gc Professor F . Sidney W alls responding Index numbers are: 
~r a;.,a~hlngton and Lee wlll dis- A- three; .B-two; D-zero; E
cuss a French essay contest which minus one, F- mlnus two. 
' II AATF Is sponsoring. Delta Upsilon has the dlstlnc-
• e Uon this semester of being the 

At t.he luncheon. scheduled for group to show the ga·eatest lm-
1 :30 p.m., Dean Robert H . Tuck- provement in scholarship. Among 
er will welcome the delegates to washington and Lee's 19 Crater
the campus, and M iss Ethel Win- nittes in the 1938-39 session. Del
terfleld. associate profe~r at ta Upatlon occupied seventeenth 
Randolph-Macon Woman s col- position At the end of this year's 
lege. will speak on " In ~emoriam · flrst se~ster the fratemJty is In 

Dr. Margaret Fraser. Edmond seventh place. 
A. Meras. of the City college of Heading the list for the 1938-39 
New York. will addreSIJ the group session was Beta Theta PI, with 
on "Georges Duh~~el, a Critic of An average of 81.395. This group 
Modem Warfare. Also Included has dropped to fifth p lace with an 
on the program will be French Index number average of 1.402. 
son'!S led by Miss Oladys Pllldn- Zeta Beta Tau was second In last 
ton of John Marshall high school, year's averages with 80.931. and 
and by Madame FaUweU of Thom- Phi EPSilon P1 was third with 
n'l J efferson hlgh school. Roanoke. 80.379. 

O thers who will participate in Alpha Tau Ome1a. which was 
the business session are Miss Mary nt the bottom of last year's list. 
Ellf'n Stephenson. secretary-treaa- has given way to Phi Kappa Slg
urer of the association, and Earl ma, and has cllmbed to sixteenth 
0. Mellor, of the University of VIr- place. 
glnla. Kappa Sigma and PI Kappa Al-

Alpha Taa Omep . .. 40 .989 
Kappa Alpha ....... 4~ .976 

Phi Kappa Slrma ... 44 .949 

Translated from " index num
bers'' to numerical grades so that 
students who are accustomed to 
the grading on the basis of 100 
per cent may experience no diffi
culty In determining the exact 
averages made by the 18 fraterni

ties. the grades are: 

PEP ........... . ...... 83.76 
ZBT ................. 81.07 
KS ................... 79.48 
SAE ................. . . 79.28 
Beta .................. 79.02 
DTD ... . ......... . ... . 78.73 
DU .... . . .... ..... ... .. 78.30 
LXA .............. . ... 78.15 
sx .................... 7'7.01 
Phi Psi ............... 76.70 
PKA ......•.......... 76.27 
SN ....... . ... . ........ 75.98 
PI Phi ........ . .. . ..... 75.82 
Phi Gam . . ........... 75.67 
PDT ...... • ..... . .... 75.45 
ATO .................. 74.89 
K.A ..•......... • .•.••. 74.76 
PKS .................. 74.49 

The meeting and the luncheon pha each advanced four places 
will be open to W&L students and this year. Kappa Slsma Jumped ----iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;, 
faculty members interested In from seventh place to third. a,nd 
French. Professor Robert F . Brad- P1 Kappa Alpha came up to 
lev stated today. Students who de- eleventh from fifteenth . 
si~e to attend the luncheon should Plu Gamma Delta dropped six 
notify Dr. BradleY a s soon as pos
slule. 

places on the list. going from 
eighth to fourteenth. Kappa Al
pha lost four positions. dropping 
from thirteenth to seventeenth. 

-------------------------· 

Matt Griffith 
Elected Head 
Of Conference 

Matthews Griffith, W&L junior. 
wns elected president of the Vlr
f'il1la Methodist Student confer
ence held at Blackstone college 
last week-end. 

Griffith. who succeeds John 
Hawk of the University of VIr
ginia as president of the confer
ence. will be the leader of Metho
dist student Rctlvltles throughout 
the state for the coming year. The 
conference membersh ip Includes 
thr universities and colleges ot 
Vh'Rinlll. 

Other officers elected were as 
follows· Miss Kathleen Ray, Mad
I:>On college. vice-president; Miss 
Ellznbeth Ann Parker, Farmvtlle 
State Teacher's college. secretar-y ; 
Harold M. Carter. Roanoke col
lege, treasurer; Garland F . Jones. 
VPI, publicity director; William 
Pickard. Randolph-Macon col
lege. representative serving with 
president on regional and national 
boards; Ernest O'Neal, Unlverslt.y 
of Vlf'ilnla. conference dean. 

Besides Griftlth there were four 
other delegates from W&L. These 
were Tom Clark. Aubrey Mat
thews. Bob Peery, and Fred Byrer. 
DurlnR the three-day convention 
Matthews served on the nominat
Ing committee, while Peery he ld 
the capacity or secretary of the ln
trrest groups. 

" Practical Religion on the Cam
pus" was the main topic or dis
cussion. 

The dell'(ates, who numbered 
olmo~t. ont hundred and tuty and 
rtprescnted sixteen schools. were 
entertained with teas, banquets, 
and oth r social functions. 

~Blue Comets' and 
fGenerals' to Clash 
Tomorrow Night 

Plans for Washington and Lee's 
first all-star intramural busket
bnll game tomorrow night between 
the " Blue Comets" and the "Oen
el'llls" were completed this nfler
noon with the announcement or 
the names or 19 men who will 
comprise the two team!). The 
squads will go into action aL 8 
o'clock In Doremus gymnasium. 

Members of the tenms. st•le<'l4.'d 
by the fraL~1·nltles they reprc~o.c nt 

are: 
Blue Comets: George KelT. 

DU ; Bill Soule. KS: Bob Bland
Ing, Sigma Chi: BUI Gwynn, KA ; 
Paul Gourdon. PIKA: Pal Sear
foss. PI Phi : Bob Cavnnna. Phi 
Psi; Ed Boyd, Beta; Bob Junger. 
PEP; and Ted Pearson. NFU. 

Generals: George Nielson. DTD; 
Scott Smither, LXA ; Jack Ollles
ple. Phi DelL: Joe Baugher, Phi 
Kap ; Bucky Stoops, ATO ; John 
Dorsey, SAE; Bill Armstrong. SN : 
Bob Keirn, Phi Onm: and Stnn 
Sater. ZBT. 

Squads Selected by Dra\\inc 
ACcording to plans adopted by 

the Intramural board each rrn
temlty will suppart the tenm on 
which Its representative happen.•, 
to play. The two squads were St'
lected by a drawing today after nil 
fraternities bad turned In the 
names or their representatives to 
Coach Fletcher. 

Each fraternity that support& 
the team winning the game will be 
awarded ten points In the intrn
mural standings and each playrr 
selected to play In the game w1ll 
secure se\oeral paints towards tlw 
Individual cup. 

Tht> Interfraternity co u n c II . 
which originated the !den or the 
contest. will award medals to the 
flve most outstanding pta~ crs. 
Coach Fletcher explained. 

lEach Team to ChOOIIM' Capt~ln 

Sometime before game lime to
morrow ntaht each squad will ml'<!l 
and select a captaln from thrlr 
number. The captain wUI be In 
full charae of managing h1s team. 

The Idea of the all-star gume 
had Its origin at a meeting or thr 
tnlerfraternitY council on l:'rb
ruary 9 and was approved unani
mously by the Intramural bonrd 
a few dRYS later. If the basket
ball game Is successful. the bourd 
plans to extend tbe system to In
tramural football and bn.sebnll. 

Coach Pletcher expressed his be
lief that tomor row's rame will tend 
to encourage s plnt among the rra
ttrnltles. It was decided to hold 
the event Uus year because " lhr 
cnllber or the basketball team!\ lhls 
year has been far abo\'P the nn•r
nae." Fletcher stated. It wus decided that. lhr confcr

rncl' next year would be held at 
Radford StaLe Teachers· colle~re. Kitty Stephenson Stars 

Armstrong Cork Company In :roubs' w.eek~y 
Representative to Consult Radio Dramatization 

J b A · M h Kilty Stephenson returned to 
o sparants arc 11 the air for the Troubadoun. 1 hi 
Stutlrnl!i lnl t're ted In entering nrternoon when she took Uw lrnd

Lhc ~U tes tralnlna claws or U1e Ins IOie In " A Wife's Conft>!>S IOII." 
Arm11tron1> COl k compAny this dramattzallon of a Guy dt' Mau-
ummrr will be glvrn nn oppor- pas.unt short story 
unity to Lnlk with lhe company's Others In the cast. or the play, 

rsonnrl manQ4ter, J . J . Evans. which was broadcast from slnUou 
Evnn!l will bt' on lhe t'nmpus on WOBJ In Roanoke, Included Jim 
Mond.w. Marrh 11. from 9 n. m. Fnulknf'r and John Alnutt. both 
to 3 11 m Tho:-.e st.udtnts who of whom have had consldrmblt• 
y,ould llkr to arrange lntervlt•ws p1evious experience In radio wotk . 
with h im should contact ProfrS!or Next Tursday the nual proa1;11n 
L. K • ohnr.on before Morch 9 In the present Troubadour sNil'll 

Arnold Kean, DanL41h 
Corrtspondent, to Speak 
At JRC Meeting Tonight 

Amold w 0 Ktan, rorre.•mond
l'll l fu1 lhr L>nntsh Soclnl-Demok
rl\lC'Il wlll ~IIE'Ok In th Studt'nt 
lJ nlnn bullciln~e tonight al 7 30 
Kt·un, who Is 11r • entrd by thr ln
lrm.\UOnlll Rt•lallon rlub will 
-~~ ak on "Rfandana\ ian U.·moc
rnry and th~ w ar" 

001 n In En• land. K n v.us Pdu
rnlt'(l nt Cnmbrldr ~ 1.nd lh~ llor
vut·d Lnw t•hool Ht> hu tt t•nvc•lrd 
whh•h , 1 rllu·ipnlh In l::k'andrul:tV· 
lu , uucl 1 1111\1 rtNl to n Dunll'h llll'l 

Kt'll ll hus o; t llt•d 4:! st.att•s In lh 
Un ll t tl Rlut r and hus ~~~ ovCJ 
ht•ac this lhrw ln<:e Ur•ct·m~a· 
11athr.111111 llllll c·rlnl on Am rkan 
l'O)Jc• e for F.IIIIIIM'Ilfl Jlf!W J)IIJ)f!r 

lltll('lltl'll, Whtlr. In thl' L xlna
tun 1 t'llh•n, Itt• \\til tay n1 th 
hom~ uf Pwh• or Lllfhl uf tlw 
l.n w 1 hn<JI , 

I will be prescntrd, A StrOlll!t' 
Story.' Broadcast lhnr for tht . .t• 
rodlo l>lay Is four o·~ lock on Tut• -
duy. 

"Show I lltld'Yisable 
Tltis Y eur," Says H ersey 

A H\1 it.. how thi11 "i f'l\r would 
oo In Clvt~abll " Ro.._, llr. t·~· ;~ld 

IOcl llY II\ Ul\ llnswet• tO tht• l'diiCII • 

1111 In IMt wrck's Rlna-tum Phi 
" H v.r ar to put on a •htl\\ to 

1lval tht>'r In olh<'r collc·ac•s, urh 
1111 flf'nn!!ylvanla. It will hnv~ to be 
IWOd ," hr ndd d . " Wt• l lll\ft lind 
onr how this Yl'nr nnd ttl I hm 
lhnn uut nn n lif•cnnd whldl wt• 
tlllc·uuld do. \I. e should l't·ud llw 

llnw hullcllllll up n l(•nll) Ii iii>< 1 

llhU\\ fo1 nt·'lt yenr On bl hu't\ 
u ~(·ur Is all any roth .... r.1111 11111 
nn : a rt r.1 thnt tlw lm••RIIInllnn 
runs !lry," h t: alci. 

"Thr <mas ond mw;h• thttl r·· 
aht•:uty ht'ln ll Wi llie 11 \I. ill he• 11 Pd 
1n lhr. t.how llt'XI ~1111 , 
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THE HONOR SYSTEM-AND 
THE PROFESSOR'S PART IN IT 

Any student in my class who copies 
the notes of another and studies by them 
without my permission, unless sickness 
has caused the first student to miss a lec
ture, wilJ be considered by me as a vio
lator of the honor system. 

That, in substance, is a statement made 
by a Washington and Lee professor rhe 
other day. 

I t should be pointed o ur ro rhar pro
fessor, to any oth ers who have made sim
ilar rulings, and ro the students in their 

classes, that no member of the faculty 
has the authority ro make s uch a state
ment. 

The honor system, as is pointed our to 
every freshman who enters this school, 
is not a set of rules in b lack and white 
which a re interpreted ro rhe letter. Ir is 
rather a se r o f principles which embrace 
a code of h o nest y recognized by Wash
ington and Lee s tudents and upheld by 
the executive committee when an alleg
ed violation is brought to its anention . 

The facul ty has no thing to do with the 
malcing of laws, o r the mech anis m of rhe 
sysrem, beyond the privilege of rep ort
ing violations. 

The honor s ystem is ro be applied 
equally ro all dasses, and no profes10r 
can lay down arbirrary ru les as to what 
is a violation. This will be d etermined by 
the executive committee. 

The professor who made the ahove 
statement, if he considers copying an
o the r's n otes an d srudytng b y them dis
honest , which no other instruclors do ns 
far as we can find om, should rt> po rt the 
s tudent to the execut ive commitrec. 

He will chen be b rought up fo r tria l 
an d (unless the rest of cha t body dis
agrees with rhe three members to wh om 
we mlked yeste rday) wdl be p romp tly nr
quitted o f any dishon esty. 

Students who h:we an ave rage whic-h 
permits them co rake cuts ::trc considered 
by the aJmi nistnttion , bec-ause of their 
ma rks, as compctcm to deciclt> whl.'n rhry 
sh o uld take" thcar ahsl'nres, and are al
lo wed {0 dt•c idt• r 01 rhetn\('lves what rl'a 
sons :~rt s u fficient for c tllll n!{. If they 
wanr to .sleep ln tr, or ronsiJN chtir lec
tures boring o r unnc-cr%::try and prder 
ro get thear in fo rmation from n da~s
mare's n o tts, rh nt is t> n ta rt>ly their nwn 
business. 

[(a p rof«'s.nr ft'rls ar n 'r<''i a ry lc> rum· 
pel Mudenu to nrrrnd h1~ cla~~t'!., IH• mny 
p<'rhnp~ m:.kt> somc· nrrnngrmrnu wnh 
tht" admi nas1 ra11on "hrrthy hr i'i ravrn 
th e privilege of Jockang th~ grades of ab
c;t>nrus. 

Whilc• t•vt>n that in our opanion j., un 

fai r , thc finn! tuling "ro ht· dt•cidl·d hy 

the professor and Mr. Mattingly. 
Far more important chan th is particu

la r case, is the threat to the honor sys
Tht:' Ring-tum Phi Feature Sectio11 

tem resulting from attempts by individ- ------------------:---------------------------------------

uals to stretch ir beyond the twilight zone, CAMPUS COMMENT • • • PERSONAL PREVIEWS AND REVIEWS 
wh ere it may be vio lated unknowingly By DICK SOUTHWORTH 

and in good faith by any careless s rudenr, OPINIONS 
and concluded, as i.n many other schools, • 

Due to Lhe scMhing words edited by ow· ------------
"j ust anothe r rule thar nobody pays ar- Mr. Fleishman in last week's edition and per-
ccntion ro." ta fnlng to my hwnble self, I feel a spirited 

HALF THE SQUAD IS 
LETTERLESS. WELL? 

THE FORUM 
In the Wilderness 

defense Is In o1·der. So. the "honorable South
worth" returns from obllvion after a mild at
lack or flu and will continue to gain new en
enlics with each Tuesday ediUon until the 
editor relieves him forcefully. 

Mary Baldwin girls deplore the 
decline of pltchlna woo. the hlp 
pockeL flask, riding In rumble 
seats. helpless femininity, early 
mnrrlagc!l nnd strapless evening 
a owns. 

't'h('y don'l see how they con 
llv<.' wllhoul : Andy fl nrdY. Klec
nl'x, zippers, MorUmer Snerd, beer 
pnrllt>&, and Indirect llghtlnfi. 

They definitely do not ute : 
Blind do t.cs unlrM he's cute, alrl 
brenk dunces. Harvntd crew culs 
11horL lt>lt«>rs, and no flowt>ra tor 
thr dnncc. 

On lhe othrr hand. lhey love: 
lull men Yank('e dancers, Lwo
plece bathh1K aults. 11outhern ac
cents when genuine, daneint tw 
thn·e. lllld last o{ oll. tlle bOY back 

homr . 

COT.I,EOE TOPTCS. 

By AL FLEISHMAN 
----------·--~~---------------------------"The Amazing Mr. Williams was 
amusing . . .. Ask the Keydets and 
their girl friends. . . . Thel'e cer
tainly was a bit of a different at
mosphere with a ll the lacHes in 
our midst. . . . Except for Joan 
Blondell's obvious over-acting In 
many, many spots. the thing was 
plenty good for a Saturday movie. 
. .. Melvyn Douglas was dashing. 
debonajre, and good. too, in his 
detective role .... Still can't see 
how he'd let a little something like 
a murder or two keep him away 
from Joan Blondell ... . Well, we 
guess It takes aU kinds of people 
to make up a world- and all kinds 
of movies to keep them satisfied. 
. .. That last scene was amusing, 
too-the traUe1· billed the thing 
wrong-said that the amizlng one 
was so In love with his job that he 
left his wile on his wedding night. 
.. . Well, It looked vice-versa to 
us. . . . Anyway, we were happy 
about It all. 

But spea.kln~ of belnc happy, 
"Bla Girl Friday" kept u enloJ
Inc ourselves for an afternoon and 
still hu Wednesday to brl~hten up 
thlnp ln reneraL . . . U was 
"Front Pare" come to Ufe. . . . 
Althourh they transformed Hildy 
JohDIOn Into a woman, and RGea
Und Ru.-ell at that, the events 
and characters were subst&nUaUy 
similar, to •Y the leut. ••• The 
cracks came so thlclk and faat that 
we didn't find much chanee to 
draw an occasloaal breath. . . • 
The story Ia about the ICle report
er of a dally newspaper, that's 

MIBs Russell, a nd he.r desire to 
qu.lt the newspaper business and 
ret hitched to a n Insurance sales
man-Ralph BeUamy .••• Hav
Ing been married, but now divorc
ed, to Walter Bu.rns, the hard
boiled editor ( Oary Grant) , she 
tries to stop the racket. . . . But. 
Burns, by machinations of va
rious sorts. manares to slow up 
her ldeaa and ret ber mixed up 
in a jail break. . . . The femJnlne 
reporter takes up with the escap
inJ' crimlnal and Is Instrument& 
in savln~ his life, only to marry 
another crlminal-Mr. Bums. 

If you liked "Front Page" and 
If you like Hecht and MacArthur 
then you liked ''His Girl Friday.' 
. .. Best job by Russell since "The 
Women"- and Cary Grant always 
does a good job. so no qualiflca 
tions . . .. Incidentally, Cary Grant 
can sing, too. but as long as he 
doesn't in the movies. we're his 
friend . .. . It took only five mlc 
rophones on the set of the news 
paper city room ln that ''roman 
tic" scene between Miss Russell 
who says she's a lady, and Mr 
Grant, who refuses to comment 
. .. Five weren't enough- but twice 
as many couldn't h ave made it 
twice as futmy ... . So we're hap 
py about thls one, too. 

Tblll'!lday at the Lyric finds a 
playback of "The Seerel of Dr 
Kildare.'' . . . n bit the State on 
Tha.nkqivl~ and wasn't too rood 
then. . . . We don't ruess the ex 
tra. are helped mueh. . . . Of 

Continued on pare four 

LEITERS TO THE EDITOR 
<All contributions to this column should be llmlted to 150 to 200 

words. No anonymous letters can be accepted, although writers may 
remain anonymous If they wish. All correspondence should be nd 
dreaaed care of lA!tters to the Editor, The Blll(-tum Phi. I 

Our Spring line of Imported and Domestic Wool
ena are now on display. We also carry a Cut, Trim, 
and Make line. 

All Clot!.es Gwranteed to Ft. 

Lyons Tailoring Co. 

SWEAT SUITS, PING-PONG BALLS 

and HANDBALL EQUIPMENT 

The Corner Store 
PIIONE15 

Dry Oeaning and Pressing 
Don't Forget the Discount Service on 

your Laundry and Cleaning 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Zoric Cleaners I· 



Swimmers Baby Generals 
Top Wahoos Tie Fishburne 

• Swimmers, 33-33 
In Fmal Meet Defeated by Augusta and Mas

Sink Ancient Foe 
52-23; Lose to Duke 
Mermeu Saturday 
Cy Twombly's varsity swtmmers 

concluded an up-and-down season 
In a blaze of glory with a decisive 
52-23 victory over the University 
of VIrginia mermen here yester
day afternoon. 

VIctorious In every one of t he 
nine events, the ~nera.ls were 
never he.aded by the Wahoos. 
Brent Farber, captain of the 1940 
aggregation. Jake Warner, veter
an breast stroke swimmer, and 
Alec Thomson, dependable back 
stroke man all marked their last 
appearance ln the local pool with 
tl·iumphs. 

Farber, sensational W&L sprint 
man, won both the 50- and the 
100-yard match and came from 
behind as anchor man on the 400 
relay team. to give the Generals 
their clean sweep or the nine 
events. 

WILI'ner, Tbolll80n Win 
Warner won the 200-yard event 

breast stroke by a decisive margin 
over his teammate, Freddle Pit
zer, and also swam a leg for the 
winning medley relay te&m. 

Thomson won the 150-yard back 
stroke, and, in addition. swam the 
first leg Cor the medley relay team. 

Bob Schultz, sophomore dis
tance s wimmer, breezed through 
to a double triumph, winning both 
the 220 and the 440. Bob Boyce 
gained the other W &L first when 
he won the dive. 

sanutten Military academies in 
their first two meets of the sea
son. W&L's freshman swimmers 
had victory within their grasp last 
Friday only to lose the free ~; tyle 

relay, and thereby gain only a 
:!3-33 tie with the Fishburne MIU
tary swimmers in Waynesboro. 

B!Uy Webster paced the little 
General mermen with victories in 
the 40-yard free style and 40-yard 
back stroke. also swimming the 
first lap for the winning W&L 
medley relay team. Lynn Murdock 
gained the Brigadiers' other first 
when he triumphed In the breast 
stroke. 

Captalrt Mallison of Fishb\lrne, 
a. member of the medley relay team 
which won the Pacific Coast Jun
Ior championship I as t yea r. 
smashed h is own pool record in 
winning the 100-yard free style 
swim In 50 seconds. Mallison also 
anchored the relay team to its 
triumph. 

The summaries: 
40-yard free style - Won by 

Webster <W&L); second, Blood 
lFMSI; third, Beason <W&L). 
Time: 18.6. 

40-yard breast stroke-Won by 
Murdock <W&L>: second, Garret
son <W&L>: third, Jacobs <FMS>. 
Time: 22.5. 

220-yard free style - Won bY 
Lowe <FMS> : s e c o n d , Scott 
<W&L>; Lhlrd, Crawford <W&L>. 
Time: 2:40.6. 

40-yard bac k.stroke - Won by 
Webster ~ W&LJ ; second, Darupet 
<FMSJ; third, Garretson <W&L>. 
Time: 22.0. 

100-yard free style-Won by 
Mallison <FMS>; second, Beason 
<W&L>; third, Cook <FMS>. Time: 
50.0. 

Bl e Comets Draw Terps Brig Matmen U Throw Tech 

In SC Tourney Pairings :,;:~~;;~~~:~ 
Cagers Seeded * 
Third; Gary 
Is Question 

washington and L ee's Blue 
Comets. undlsputed champions of 
Vl1'ginla. will open their bid tor 
the Southern conference cham
pionship Thursday n ight at 9:30. 
when t hey oppose the University 
of Maryland five in the loop tour
ney at Raleigh to decide the tltlist. 

THE P H I 

February 2'1, 1940 PIP.fe 'rhree 
The Generals, seeded third In 

the pairings, appear to be the best 
bet that t he state will have In the 
Raleigh affair. The only other 
VIrginia team In the champion
ship competition will .be the Uni
versity of Richmond, a team with 
a non2 too Impressive record. A 
William and Mary quintet that 
was tied with The Citadel tor 
eigh th place In the circuit stand
ings, was eliminated from a pos
sible Invitation when The Citadel's 
name was drawn out of a hat at 
the drawings Sunday. 

Generals Take Dull Victory 
From Erratic Brig Cagers, 42-33 

Despite the fact that Washing
ton and Lee holds a pair of de
cisive triumphs over Maryland, 
they can expect the Terps to be 
aeythlng but easy when the chips 
are down Thursday. Maryland 
started off this season with a rush, 
crush ing D u k e , Clemson, a nd 
Richmond in quick succession. 
They lost to W &L next and then 
hi t the skids on a southern tour, 
losing four games. But last year 
they dld much the same thing. 
a nd yet came through In the tour
nament to reach the finals where 
they lost a close game to Clemson. 

washington and Lee ' s Blue 
Comets watched the freshmen give 
a 3S-rnlnute exhibition of the wild
est basketball seen in Doremus 
gymnasium this year and then 
settled down tn the last five min
utes and breezed through to a 42-
33 victory over the yearlings. 

A disappointingly small crowd 
of several hundred spectators 
watched the contest. the proceeds 
of which will gO' to the fund for 
purchasing varsity monograms. 

The frosh opened with a rush, 
using a fast break, and doing ev
erything but drop-kicking the ball 
up at the basket. They registered 
two quick baskets to go into the 
lead. Thompson tossed In a trio of 
goals to put the varsity Into the 
ball game. and the Generals were 
underway. They lengthened the 
lead up to 12-8 midway In the first 
period. 

a wise move from the frosh's 
standpoint. The yearlings rallied 
and brought the first stringers 
right back into the ball game. 
With Signaigo and Ligon hitting 
the basket f1·om aU angles. the 
freshmen went into the lead and 
held a 22-l9 advan tage at the half. 

They held onto the margin un
til the last five minutes of play, 
when they were out In fron t by a 
score of 33-30. Dick Pinck, who 
had been held to nine points. be
gan tiring and connected for four 
baskets to put the varsity out In 
fron t to stay. Thompson and 
Gassman each added a basket, and 
Howard Dobbins finished off the 
scoring with a charity throw. 

The taller freshman team show
ed a marked superiority on ret riev
ing rebounds. but their erratic 
passing and Inability to caSh In 
on their opportunities proved their 

final match of the season last Sat
urday when the B a by Blue grap
plers handed VPI's yearUngs a 
26-8 defeat in Doremus gymna
sium. 

This victo1·y gave the Btigadiers, 
who have shown s teady improve
menL since the Woodberry Forest 
opener, a record or two wins 
against one setback over the sea
son's running. 

Conch Archie Mathis' squad 
scored four successive falls to open 
lhe festivities. and finished with 
Lwo decisions In the last four 
matches to add to their command
ing lead. 

Red-headed Sam Graham , 
W&L's 121-pound contestan t. 
completed his season without a 
loss as he proceeded to pin Tech's 
Bush In a handy manner In five 
minu tes and 11 seconds. 128-
pound Bob Lambet't. to whom vic
tory had been denied all year, went 
right to work on Hyson of the 
Gobblers and pinned his shoulders 
to the mat in one minute and 38 
seconds, the shortest lime of t he 
entire contest. 

Bob Wagg, 136-pound grappler 
tor the Baby Blue . kept the lead 
growing as he flattened VPI's 
Black after eight minutes and 10 
seconds. while Bud Robb boosted 
the score to 20-0 by cap turing a 
!all victory over T ech's Blake In 
the 145-pound division. 

The Gobblers gamed t heir first 
five points of the event in the 155-
pound class when K emp succeed ed 
in pinning W&L's Henry Peeples 
In four minutes and 46 seconds. 
Krey Lhen built the visiting team's 
total to eight as he won a decision 
from 165-pound Lawton Mccand
less Jn the hardest-fough t bout of 
the match. 

Don Adams. Baby Blue 175-
ConUnued from pare t hree 

Wrestlers 
End Season, 
Topple VPI 

Blue Ties VMI 
For League T itle 

By DICK WRIGHT 

Under the expert tutelege of 
Coach Archie Mathis. the 1940 
edition of the Washington and Lee 
grappllng squad wound up a.noUl
er undefeated season lasL Satur
day n ight, by thoroughly tr-ounc
Ing Virginia Tech 29 to 5 to gain 
a tie with VMI for the coveted 
Southern conference champion
ship. The match was contested a L 
Doremus gymnasium . 

By virtue of their wln Saturday. 
the Big Blue team stands unde
feated in Southern conference 
competition for n period of eleven 
years. Thus far the w ashington 
and Lee Mathis-coached grapplers 
have won 53 conference matches 
withOut a defeat. while 63 teams 
have been humbled by the Big 
Blue in a string of victories that 
s tarted with the great 1929-1930 
team. During their 11-yeat· reign 
the Gene1·a1s have lost once Lo 
Navy, Princeton. and Kansas 
State. while a tie match with Navy 
was contested In 1934. 

The final match of the season 
saw three of the finest Washlng
ton and Lee wrestlers in history 
bow out of intercollegia te grap
pling competition. Captain Henry 
to the loss of Harold Reed, Eddie 
Mcinerney put on a great finale 
as all three men pinned their VPI 
opponents. whlle Jimmy Hammett 
and Kelly Litteral aJso finished up 
their Initial season a s Big Blue 
grapplers. As Coach Archie Ma
this puts It: ''The boys deserve 
more than their snare of praise 
for coming lhrough undefeated 

Continued on pare four 

Pitzer, with a second In the 
breast stroke. and Samara and 
Jasper with third, accounted for 
the Generals' other points. Little 
Jim Snobble swam with both re
lay teams. 

Diving- Won by Warren <FMSJ ; 
second, Shields <FMSJ : third, 
S tewart <W&L>. 

Should the Comets get past 
Maryland, however. they will find 
Duke's top seeded Blue Devils 
probably waiting for them. because 
Duke Is heavUy favored to defeat 
The Citadel and the winner will 
meet whoever comes out In the 
Maryland-Comet contest for the 
ntlershlp of the first bracket. 

At this point Coach Cunning
ham sent In an entire new team, undoing. Both teams plainly show- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ed a lack of practice. The varsity 
Neller, who finished second to 

Farber in both dashes, and Betz, 
runner-up to Schultz In the 220 
a nd second to Thomson In the 
back stroke, combined to gain 12 
of the cavaliers' 23 points. 

Wal100 Dash- man Lo9el 
The biggest disappointment of 

the meet was the performance of 
Steve Clat·ke. highly-tout«! Wa
hoo dash man, who finished third 
and Cou•·th ln the 50 and the 100, 
respectively. 

The only other appearance the 
varsity swimmers will make this 
season will be In the SOuthern 
conference meet at Chapel Hill, 
N. C., on Friday and Saturday aft
ernoons of this week at 4 o'clock. 
coach Twombly has not announc
ed who will make the trip, but he 
will probably carry the entire 
squad. 

Washington and Lee's record 
for the regular season shows three 
wins and a like number of losses. 
~orth Carolina State. VlrJinla. 
Tech, a nd VIrginia were beaten by 
the Ge nerals, and William and 
Mary, North Carolina, and Duke 
downed Twombly's men. 

Summaries of Meet 
The summaries or yesterday's 

meet: 
300-yard medley relay- Won by 

W&L CThornson, Warner, Snob
ble>; second, Virgin!&. Time: 
3 :05.7. 

220-yard free style-Won by 
Schultz cw&LI; second, Betz 
<UVAl: third, Jasper <W&L>. 
Time: 2 :23.7. 

50-yard dub- Won by Farber 
CW&Ll: second, Neller CUVA); 
third , Samara cw&LJ. Time: 22.3. 

Diving- Won by Boyce <W&L>; 
S('COnd. Welnger <UVA>: third, 
Relnberg !UVAL Points : 92.3. 

t OO-yard free style- Won by 
Farber lW&LJ: second, Neller 
UVA l; lhlrd, Clarke CUVA). Time: 
5l.6. 

150-ya rd back st-roke-Won by 
Thom~;on lW&Ll : second. Betz 
IU VAI: lhlrd , Boyd !UVAl. Time: 
1' 48.8. 

c'nntln uH on pare four 

GOOD-YEAR 
SHOE REPAIRING 

Slwes Repaired With 

Neatness and Dispatch 

12.! W. Nelson St. 

Remember Birthday• 

In Time? 

Gill Surrestlontt 

Nonltles 

O~tlnr Oardt 

Mildred Miller's 
Gift Shop 

Nul to Stawo Th.-atrf' 

Medley relay- Won by W&L 
<Webster, Murdock, Beason>: sec
ond, Fishburne. Time : 1:12.2. 

Free style relay- Won by Fish
burne <Bjood, Warren, Cook, Mal
Uson) ; second, W&L. Time; 1;1'1.1. 

Trackmen Place 
4th in SC Meet 

The lower bracket will find 
Wake Forest pitted against Rich
mond and Clemson against North 
Carolina on Thursday. The win
nei'S of these two games will meet 
in the semi-finals along with the 

j two winners of the fit·st bracket on 
Frtdn:y night In the semi-finals. 

Led by Charlie Curl, who took The championship round will be 
a first and second 'in Individual held Saturday. 
events and ran anchor man on the Duke and North Carolina were 
third-place relay team, the Wash- seeded No. 1 and No. 2, respectlve
lngton and Lee Blue Streaks ly. on the basis of their season 's 
smashed a total of 16 points In the record. The conference committee 
SOuthern conference indoor meet couldn't decide on whether Wash
at Chapel Hill to finish fourth lngton and Lee or Wake Forest 
a. m on g the fifteen conference should be ranked third as both 
schools competing. The runners teams had practically the same 
of the University or North Caro- records. but when they drew for i t 
Una. host school, placed In nearly the Generals ga ined third berth. 
every event to retaln the cham- Whether Bob Gary will be able 
plonshlp. to play Is the big problem occupy-

Coach Jack Hennemler carried ing Coach Cunningham's mind 
a skeleton squad of only ten var- when he contemplates the Oen
sity track.sters and two freshmen erals' chances In the tournament. 
to the meet. Gary InJured his ankle In the 

Curl ran the 80-yard dash in game with Duke a week ago sat
near record time for conference urday and wasn't able to work out 
nrst place anc;j later came back to until this afternoon. The ankle 
take second In the 440. Blll Wha- has been slowly responding to 
ley, defending champion, was un- treatment and whether Gary wlll 
able to repeat his last year's per- be In the starting lineup or not 
tonnance and received only a red Is uncer tain. 
ribbon for his efforts In the 70- There wlll be no changes In the 
yard high hurdles. Cliff Muller Washington and Lee starting five 
p laced third In the 880-yard run, unless Gary does not play. Dick 
and Mlke Crocker finished fourth Plnck. the Generals' high scorer 
in the conference two mile. wllh 192 points to his credit, will 

The General relay team, com- start at forward along with either 
posed of Muller . Curl, George Mel- Gary or George Gassman. Howard 
ville, and BUI Gwynn, turned In a Dobbins. rangy a ll-state pivotman, 
beautiful perfonnance In the four- will be at center. Captain Leo Rein
man mJle but t raUed both Mary- artz and Ronnie Thompson. a pair 
land and North Carolina to win of student defensive men, will be 
third place. berth. 

A. C. MILLER COAL 
2 Tucker Street 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Phone 25 Lexin gton , Virginia 

Spring Suits Just Arrived in all the New Shades 

Accessories to Match 

Suits Made to Order 

See Your !~neal Draier 

for 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

Virginia P·ublic Service Co. 

LXA Paddlers Nab 
Consolation Crown 
From Phi Gams 

Lambda Chi Alpha showed pow
er In the middle matches last night 
to chalk up the 1940 consolation 
plng-pong championship with a 
3-2 victory over the Phl Gamtl'la 
Delta entry. 

The victors. losing In the num
ber one and number five spots. 
were out in front all the way dur
Ing the middle matches and bad 
Uttle trouble in taking the match. 

Knocked out of the tournament 
In the first round by the cham
pion Betas. LXA had little trouble 
In marching to the consolation 
title. In reaching the finals . they 
turned in declalve victories over 
Phi Kappa Sigma and Phi Delta 
Theta. 

Suarez, Phi Gam, downed Van
ta In the number one match. The 
LXA team swept the next three 
matches with Thigpen, Hobson, 
and Monroe winning over Puller, 
Helm. and Hernandez, respective
ly. Berghaus was defeated In lhe 
number five spot by Bonovak. Phi 
Gam. 

Let US Supply Your 

had not handled a ball since their 
game with Richmond last Thurs
day. The freshmen had been with
out the services of Hudson, Signal
go, and Kirkpatrick for a week 
due to scholastic diftlcultles. 

Dick Pinck was In his u11ual 
high-scoring role and was credit
ed with the generous total of 17 
points. Leo Signaigo ran second 
in the point-getting derby with a 
12-polnt total. 

cAre sororities 

and fraternities 

SNOB 
FACTORIES 1 
See pages 20 and 27 of 

thjs week's Saturday Eve· 

ning Post . Now on sale, 5c 

MI D-NIGHT SNACKS 

PEANUT BUTTER, CRACKERS, CHEESE 

• 
A and P 

W &L Stationery 
In a Variety of Designs 

100 Sheets and 50 Envelopes 
60 Sheets and 50 Envelopes 
24 Sheets and 24 Envelopes 

A Complete Line of 

Parker Vacumatic Pens 
$5.00 ~7.50 $10.00 

Other Pens as Low as $1 .50 

McCRUM'S 
Phone 57 

j 

79c 

49c 
39c 

/ 
AN ARROW 

11ever 
sHRINKS ~ 
• All our Arrow shim 
a re Sao(ori ted·Shrunk. 
We'll ~tive rou a IIC!W 
shire ( r~ i one ever 
shrinkJ. 

And Arrows are cue in 
the Micoga (orm·6r design 
and lopped wirh !he 
world's heir collar - an 
Arrow. 

Arrow Shirts and T ies in NewS prit1g Stayles 
Now on Display 

T OLLEY'S TOGGERY 
"The Coll•ae Man'• Shop" 

Gordon Dover Gets 
Around A Lot! 

"J'M Arrow's fnmou!l oxford 11hirt with the 
button-down roll collur . My gnod look!l 

nnd fmc behavior hove made me tbo m o!l t 
ubiquitous college s hirt in the world. 

I never get ho t und~:r m y fine fitting colla r , 
ond never in my lon~ lif~ .will I shrink o ut 
o f fit because I'm Snnforizcd-Shrunk um.J 
cnn' t shrink more thun u wee 1%. M y buttons 
ore l(cnuin c ocean pcorl und anchored fust. 

In rc tunt ror m y lihcr ul college ~.:ducation 

I spend mot~t o f my time li 11h ing fo r compli· 
mcnt ..• und bo)'• )'Ou s h ouiJ hcur the l(i rl'l 
r uvc I Fttr $2 ) ou cun ~c t one o f my br olh'-lr-t 
in white or blue. Wc'ru u hundsomc tribe o f 
Arrow Gordon ... we ore!'' 

ARROfl/ SHIRTS 
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Blue Matmen Rout 
Virginia Tech, 29-5, 
Finish Undefeated 

Continued from PllltC Uncc , made it six straight victories In 
considering the many lOUilh bl't•nks ~ the 135-pound class. by pinning 
they received." Mathis Is rererrlng Holland of VPI In !our minutes 
to the los sof Htll'old Reed. Eddie and 59 seconds. By virtue of his 
w o.gg. and Cho.rlle Bowles. win. Fuller lied with Ba rney Far-

Johnny Morgo.n opened reslivl- rler for the individual point win
ties Saturday night by declsloning ner. who receives a large silver 
Cocords of Virginia Tech aftt>r trophy at lhe end of the season. 
nine mlnutes or tough brawling in I Fuller and Farrier amassed the 
the 121-pound class. MOt'gnn was · grand total of 28 points as both 
forced to tlll In for Harold Reed. boys went through the season un
nrter the latter was rort·ed to leave defeated. 
school. and has won two of his Georee Mcinerney. wrestling h is 
three vnrsilY matches In varsity final match for lhe Big Blue. pin
competition. ned Irving of Virginia Tech In 

According to Conch Mnth1s. thrt>e minutes and 38 seconds for 
Hammett pulled the surprise or an undefeated season In the 145-
the c\'enmg in the 128-pound dl- 1 pound class. Mcinerney pinned his 
vision. Conceded lillie Ol' no man with a body press. 
chance to wm. Hammett ended Charlie Lanier gained a decision 
his first year of wrestling ns a sen- O\'er his Gobbler oppOnent, B111 
lor In grand style by declslonlng Graves. to win his second match 
Jim Moreland his Tech opponent. of the season in the 155-PQund dl
in one or the best matches or the vision. Lanter has come along fast 
evening. dunng his short reign In the place 

Tom F uller. wrestling ~1ls ftrst I of the inJured Eddl~ Wagg, a nd 
varsity yrar !or the B1g Blue. hac! little Lrouble w1th his Tech 

I rival. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

1 
Bat:ney Farrier proceeded with 

macbine-Uke precision to pin his 

1 Gobblt>r opponen t., Frank Cagar-
W A R N E R B R 0 S. 

STAT.E 
LAST TIMES WEDNESDAY 

CARY GRANT 

ROSALIND RUSSELL 
In-

IHis Girl Friday
1 

T IIURSDAY-FRIDAY 

Margaret Sullavan 

J ames Stewart 

In-

Shop Around 
The Corner 

WARNER BROS. 

LYlliC 

inP. in one minute and 31 seconds 
I for the shortest fall of the eve

ning. Farriei' has been undefeat
ed since his sophomore year and 
along with Fulle1· was awarded a 
trophy for high point man with a 
grand total of 28 digits. 

Captain Henry Braun wound up 
an excellent season by pinning 

I 
Tate or Virginia Tech In six min
utes and 31 seconds. Braun was 
originally scheduled to meet Zy
dlak in the 175-PQund division 
but the Gobbler football player 
railed to make weight. Braun pin
n~d his man with a half nelson 
and body press. 

The only Gobbler pOints came 
in the heavyweight division, when 
Kelly Litteral succumbed to Pain
fer or Virginia Tech on a forfeit. 
utter ten minutes of brawling 
Litteral and Painter were forced 
Into an overtime period when 
neither wrestler had gained a de-
tlsion at the end ol the scheduled 
nine minutes. After one minute 
of wl'estling in the overtime. Lit
teral twisted his knee and was 
fot-ced to forfei t the match. 

THE RING - TUM PHI 

Frosh Cagers Beat Fork Union; 
End Season 10 Up, 3 Down 

\ / .~ By JOE ELLIS wildest eve< seen on a Vl<glnla 
..... lll"":.i-'PtJrillllllll" ~ court. It was In thJs game that I Surging forward after losing to J etT Hudson smashed Old Domin-

, Greenbrier last week, Coach Bill lon records with a total of 43 

4 Records Set 
As Tank Team 
Loses to Duke 

T w o p o o I record - smashing 
swims by Captain Brent Farber 
weren't enough to prevent a strong 
Duke Blue Devil swim team from 
splashing to a 46-29 victory over 
the varsity mermen here Saturday 
afternoon. 

Farber was victorious In the 50 
In 21 seconds. and t riumphed In 
the 100 In the remarkable tlnle of 
51.7. Boyce's win In the dive was 
W&L's only other tlrst. 

The Blue Devil water-splashers 
d id some recot·d breaking of their 
own. lowering the 300-yard med
ley relay time to 3:05.2. and the 
200-yard breast stroke to 2 :31.4. 
Both Moise. the winner. and John
son bettered t he former breast 
stroke record to 2.36 set by Jake 
Warner, W&L veteran, who fin
ished third. 

Ellis' f reshman basketball play- pOints. The freshmen ended the 
ers wrote a thrilling finale to one season with a win over the Nor
of the most successful seasons In folk division of Wllliam and Mary, 
years by defeating Fork Union 50-45: a 52-35 loss to Greenbrier, 
academy here last Friday night. and last Friday's victory over Fork 
With only three losses for the Union. 
season as against ten wins, the • This year has brought to W&L 
Brigadiers stand hilfh In state some cagers who have high prom
frosh basketball ratings. lse for varsity competition. Among 

Opening here against Roanoke those who go to Coach "Cook:le" 
on January 8. the Little Blues were Cunningham with highest recom
the victoJ'S by a one-point mar- mendatlon for service with the 
gin, 29-28. VPI downed the Brigs Generals next season are Jeff B ud
In the second clash of the season son , Dick Ellis. Johnny Ligon, Leo 
in Blacksburg. 49~36 . Then began Slgnalgo. John Kirkpatrick, Oor
a five-game home series. with the don Gary, and Jug Nelson. Neely 
freshmen coming out on top In Young, who was out with a foot 
all encounters: 53-44 over Green- Injury all season , should also prove 
brier. 70-56 over Shenandoah, 59- good material for next year. Oth-
4.2 over Massanutten, 51-41 over ers who have had a share in mak
VPI. and 48-24 over Thomas J ef- lng this sea son an outstanding one 
fe•·son high, or Roanoke. The next tor the Brigs are Stan Goldstein. 
game saw the Brigs repea t against S. L . Kopald. Emmett Drake. 
Shenandoah college. 62-40. George EShelman, Bob Myers, 

PREVIEWS 
and REVIEWS 

Continued from pace two 

course. tbe~·s Lew Ayres and La
raine Day a nd Lionel Barrymore, 
et al. But a note lhoald be sufll
elent. 

The State Is bringing "The Shop 
Around the Corner" to Its fair fans 
on Thursday and Friday .... It 
may not be a world-beater. but It's 
good enough to enJoy. . . . The 
show Is almost as clever a.s Its 
preview was .... The story con
cerns a little show In Budapest. 
plus the love and life of Its em
ployees. . .. Frank Morgan as the 
manager Is aood as always. . . . 
James Stewart ls head clerk, while 
Margaret Sullavan is another of 
the clerks. and Incidentally is 

Sigma Chi T ops NFU 
In Consolation Cage T ilt 

The Sigma Chis, s urprise team 
in the consolation play of lhe In
tramural basketball tournament. 
forged into the finals with a 25-
24 victory over the Non-fraternity 
team last night. The wln gave Lhe 
Sigma Chis the right to meet DU 
!or the consolation crown. 

Both teams displayed a fast 
brand of ball. The advantaae 
changed hands frequently. with 
the Sigma Chis leading at half 
time, 10-9. 

T he winning Sigma Chi quintet 
was composed of Wersel, Wad
dllngton. Jennings, Blanding, and 
Browning with Ditto as a substi
tute. Wheater. Delehanty. Pear
son, Rice. and Ciesla made up the 
NFU squad with Mattox. ESsig. 
an'd Zombro as substitutes. 

writing to a dream man, who l.s ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
none other than Stewart. . . . r 
There're Felix Bressart <late of 
''Nlnotchka">, William Tracey, and 
Joseph SChlldkraut, the villain. to 
help the movie alona . . .. Scbild
kraut. naugh ty boy, Is carrying on 
an atralr with Frank Morgan's 
wife-Frank Morgan In turn, 
raises the devil with everybody, 
finally ftres Stewart .... But things 
come out all right-as usual .... 
It's another good movie-we don't 
know what happened . . . . Any
way, It's directed by Ernst Lu
bltsch-maybe that can explain 

T oUey's.Hardware Co. 
SHOTGUNS FOR BENT 

Rlftes u d Ammunition 

PHONE%4 

- -

FOR HEALTH
DRINK MILK 

Dave Emmett. Duke co-captain, 
wns Individual high scorer as he 
beat Bob Schultz in both the 220 
and 440 and finished second to 
teammate Shepherd In the bac.k 
stroke. 

Meeting the University of Vir- Stuart Faison , and Chan Whipp le. 
ginia yearlings in Lynchburg on Whipple le.rt school a t mid-term. 
February 10 in a prelude to the Freshman high scorers are as 
varsity tangle with the Wahoos. follows: J etT Hudson with a total 
the freshmen made It Washington of 205 pOints for an 18.5 average; 
and Lee night by tun1ing In a 58- Leo Signalgo with a total of 159 
45 victory over the frosh from tor 11.5 average: Captain Dick 
Charlottesvllle. Ellis with a total of 94 for 8.5 ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 

They dropped the next game to average; and ''Lugger" Ligon with -

Cet your House to rive 
you Green Valley Oradt> 
''A" Milk on the table. 

Mnssanutten. 75-74, In one of the 77 points for a 6.5 game avera ge. 

By-Gone Headlines • • • • 
By BOB CAMPBELL 

1939- 38-25. Captain Frenchy R ines I 
Sixteen students elected Phi leads attack of visitors .... Chap

Beta Kappa members. . . . Art ter of Lambda Chi Alpha. 19th 
Buck to give outsiders look at ln- fraternity on campus, organized 1 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ side campus political set-up In here .... Plans for new Chemlatry 1 Diamond Practice to Start Ring-tum Phi column .... Blue building are almost complete, I 

Duke's final first came In the 
400-yard relay when the team of 
Forrester. Read. Jenkins. and 
Shepherd nosed out the Generals' 
team which was composed of Far
ber, Snobble. Jasper. and Schultz. 
the latter two having just finished 
swimming the 440. 

Cap'n Dick Smith wUJ meet Comets to meet Davidson In open- President Henry Loais Smith an-
with varsity buebaU cancli- !ng game or southern conference nounces .... E. 8. Mat&.lqly to be 
dates Monday &ftem oon a t 3 tourney. . . . Debaters win four tried by Phi Delta Phi Clegal fra.- 1 
o'clock. it was announced to- contests on southern trip. losing ternityl pledges for drunkenne&$ 

Only to Duke .. .. Blue Ridge rally and breaking up Miss Annie Jo ' day. Terry Blandford, senior 
Sponsored by Christian cow1cil. . . White's Fancy Dress ball. man&~er, has asked aU man- 1 
1't·ou'"'·s to held tryouts ror spring Freshman council may rep ace VC acertal candidate. to report the "' 

same clay at 2:30. production. ·•squaring the Circle." on campus. 
... Anne Baltbus of Southern 1898-

Tile summaries: seminary to sing with Southern "All work and no play makes 
300-yard relay- Won by Duke Collegians' orchestra. Bill Jack a. dull boy" and so exercise , 

Myers Hardware Co. 
Plltols-Ammaltlon 

Sportlna' Goodl 

----

Green Valley 
Dairy 

STATE DRUG CO., INC. 
Across from State Theatre 

SODAS and LIGHT LUNCHES 

TRY OUR CLOVER BRAND ICE CREAM 

We Deliver 
. 

in 1940, beginning now 
k . > Wbaley UPs conference h lgh-hur- and spOrts are as essential to m an CShepherd. Johnson , Jen ms • f lh 

second, W&L. Time : 3:05.2 Cnew dle record as W&L finishes our in developing and sustaining his l 
pool record >. In Chapel Hlll track meet. physical body as is study for the 

220-yard free style - Won by 1935- Improvement of his mental body. 

11 Checking A ccount-

will make 
• 

Emmett IOuke> : second. Schultz F reshman o. v. Beck, Jr., com- W&L has realized this, a nd has 

\VEDNE DAY 

IW&Ll : third, Jasper CW&L>. mlts suicide by taking polson. I started In the session of '89-'90 
1 Coach Mathis was more than Time: 2:20.3. I Caused by ill health. student with that vim and interest In ath-
1 pleased with the outcome or the so-yard free style-Won bY Far- friends and parents explain .... 

1 
letlcs so characteristic of the col-

handling your a!lowance 

S IMPLER 
and 
EASIER 

STUART ERWIN 
MARJORIE WEAVER 

season and gave a great deal of ber cw&LI: second. Samara Fourteen studrnts bid by Phi ·Beta lege. , 
rredit to the three outgoing sen- cw&Ll: third. Read <Duke >. Kappa .... Students favor making The new gym l.s expected to be ! 
tors. Farrier, Braun, and Mcln- Time: 21.0 cnew pool reeordl . all dances formal , Ring-tum Phi ready !or occupancy by Ma rch 1. 1 
emey. while Tom Fuller was laud- Dlvlnr- Won by Boyce <W&L>; poll reveals .... cadet wrestlers 

no eharce for Orst fl•e cheekll 
drawn eeeb moa&b 

The 
Honeymoon's 

Over 

ed Cor hiS fine season In his tlrst second. Sanborn CDuke>: third. threaten Generals' crown In SC ~~ 
vear of varsity competition. E CW&LI Pol •- 87 4 · JACKSON p 1 N • al Bank vans . n .... : . . tournament at Doremus gym. . . . atton 

100-yard free style-Won by Whip mutts away, councils Herb I eop es 

THURSDAY 

LEW AYRES 
LIONEL BARRYMORE 

In 

The Secret of 
Dr. Kildare 

Frosh Wrestlers Throw 
Four, Beat Techlets 26·8 

Continued on p&Je four 
pounder who Just made the start
Ing Uneup last week against North 
Carolina's previously undefeated 
Tar Babies. won his second straight 
victory when he was awarded a 
referee's decision over Tech's 
Barnes. 

Bill Mollett. wrestling In t he 
heavyweight class for W&L, gave 
thP Brlgadien their final three 
roints or the match by winnlna a 
IOUP'h decision from Rucker Of 
VPI. 

IIY IESEIVED SEATS NOW 

TODAY·TEKETS GO ON SALE·TODAY 
/rt 

GONE WITH THE liND s,.,., 
MARCI-l l l th 

ONE WEEK ONLY 
EXACTLY AS SHOWN IN ITS FAMED 
NEW YORK& ATLANTA PREMIERES 

PTwnted Twice Daily 

Reserved Seats 
Mat . Show (2:00 p. m.) 75c ( Incl. Tax) 

.n SHOW (7:45 ,. 1.) $1.10 ('lei. Tu) 

MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED 
l.n< ln.t •,,.If ,\ ddt •• •••I uml Stamrt'C:I f.nvf'IOJ)I' 

with (' llf'r k or l\lonry Order 

WARNUR 
BROS. 

?,.., produc:tton will not be thown 
anywhere except at advanced 

prlcn ... at leatt until l t41. 

Farber <W&Ll: second. Jenkins the Doc Ma n. says he would Like BARBER SHOP of 
tDukel; thlrd, Forrester CDukel. Job or keeping canines away. . . . --
Time: 51.7 <new pool record>. NFUs win intramural swimming OPPOSITE STATE THEATRE I Lexington, Virginia 

Shepherd CDultel ; second, Em- nals. -- -1~-n~b~k drok~W~~m~tsaft&~oo~~~~lnfi- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
mett COuke>; third, Thomson 1930-
(W&L>. Time: 1:47. 

200-yard brea.st stroke-Won by 
Moise (Duke>: second. Johnson 
COukel: third. Warner <W&L). 
Time: 2:31.4 <new POOl record> . 

440-yard free style - Won by 
Emmett !Duke> : second. SChultz 
I W&L>; third, Jasper <W&Ll. 
Time : 5 :41.9. 

400-yard relay- Won by Duke 
<Forrester. Read, Jenkins. Shep
herd >: second. W&L. Time : 3:43.5. 

Blue Mermen Win Every 
Event to Down Wahoos 

Dr. Francia P. OalnH named 
new president of W&L .... "Car
olina Tarheels" play for mid
winter dances at VMI .... Duke 
quint hands Generals first defeat 
29-26 In thrilling game .... Reg
istrar ~lattJ ... Iy warns men on 
probation agalnst taklna cuts .... 
ThPatre Manager Ralph Da.- re
ports student a ttendance Is small 
during exams .... New sound sys
tem Is Installed by Buena Vista 
thealJ·e .... Press exhibit of Lee 
.Journallr.m foundation Is return
t'd rrom lntfrnaUonal press meet
Ing at. Cologne, ()(!rmany. . .. 

Continued from pare three Truo;tees vote to charge 25 cent I 
200-yard breast stroke- Won by :ee to Lee chapel visitors .... Oen

Warner tW&L I; second. Pitzer Prats opposed by University or 
W&L l: third. Vermillion lUVA J. Mio;sls.<~lppl in southern conference 
Time : 2·37.3. _ cage tourney. J 

440-yard rree style - Won by 
Schultz IW&LI; !leCOnd. Hel!ltf'ad 1922-
tU VA I: third, Welnger IUVA l. Fancy Drt's!l ball E>nllvens win-
Time · 5:45.7. ter season monotony. Two hundred 

400-yllrd relay Won by W&L dates present. ... Trl Chi, new 
tJQ&per. Samara. S nobble, Far- here .... Generals end bask(•tball 
lwr>; second. VIrginia. Time: 3.38. sea !JOn by conqut'rlnll UNC five 

USE 

Goodrich Silvertown Tires 
FOR YOUR CAR 

OOLnEN PLY HEAT REStBTING 
SKlO-PROOF TREAD PUNCTURE 

PROOF SEAL-0-MATIC TUBES 

WOODY SALES COMPANY 
nuth ~lain Stnet 

- -

Delicious Sizzling Steaks 

60c 

THE SOUTHERN INN 

All Spririg Suits 

Wednesday and Thursday, February 28-29 

CORNER STORE 

We 

In order to promote volume sale• and in order to have 

more W . and L. men wear JOHN NORMAN Clothes, 

we are offering 10 ~r cent d iscount o n all Suits. 

are now showing a new range of Ties, 

Sport Ensem hie and all Furnishings 

John Norman 

Shirts 


